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CARSON’S We Are Sure
Anti-Corrosion Paint You can save a lot of money 

Tweeds«md Clothing from us.
if you buy your

)

BEST AND ,
CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN

Lasts three times as long as 
ordinary" Paint

—----------- — :o:   

See Testimonials.
FennelMChandler

All Moncton Make.
Tweeds 66c up to $2.00, all pure wool. Suits $7.00 
up to $12,75, nice patterns, good fits. Pants $1.25 
up to $3.5 ), all size's. Odd Goafs and Vests $5.00 
tip to $9 CO, large assortment. Boys’ Pants 75o up 
to $1.60, grand value.

THE HUMPHREY CL0TH1N6 STORE,
Opera House Building.

| A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager. ’ .. .

Sept. 28,1903—6m

Lam© Back for 
Four Months.

Was Unable to Turn in Bed 
Without Help.

Plasters and Liniments 
No Good.

ThU was.the experience ef Mr. Benjamin 
Stewart. ZlonvUle, N.B.

TWO.THIRDS or A BOX OF

Doan's 
Kidney Pilla

* CURED HIM.

Enthronement of Arch, 
bishop Bourne.

London, December 29.—In 
the new Cathilio Cathedral here 
Most Rev. Frauds Bourne was 
today enthroned as Archbishop of 
Westminster. The ceremony took 
p'aoe in the preset ce of a gather
ing tbet filled the nave and transept 
galleries of that vast building.

In hie address Archbishop Bourne 
paid a tribute to the memory of 
Cardinal Vaughan and pleaded for 
the sympathy and prayers ot the 
Catholics of London in'the work 
to whhh he had been called. 
The Archbishop then addressed 
himself to public questions affect
ing Oatftbiies, and announced he 
hacTbeen bidden by the Hot y Sir 
to giv« immediate thoughtful at
tention to the kubjdOt oi eduoe 
tion. It wee I is intention to build

OUR HOLIDAY

Herring, Herring.
We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her

ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
Wfe have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish and Hake
mum

TRY OUR Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest iparket prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agent» for Millview Carding Mills.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

STOCK
cinattirFor this season is an exceptionally large and fascinatin'? 

one. The stock of Watches and Clocks presents many very 
practical gift possibilities. Ladies’ Watches in plain but 
tasteful cases—the always dependable Waltham Movement 
will give a great many years of excellent service, raoder 
ately priced at $8 and $9. Ladies’ Watches in handsome 
gold filled cases, Waltham or Elgin Movement, either in 
plain or handsomely engraved.

Ladle»’ Watch Chains.—A gift sure of apprécia 
tion and use—great variety of exquisite styles, at all the i There is ,nolber fcllow who piint8.” 
way from $3 to $5.

Bracelets.—An exceedingly fine line, in various I Sick With WOMBS-
new and favored—some silver and others gold.filled, $1.50 
to $10 00 6 Mm. J. D. M iyo, Soith S ukely

P. Q, wrote the following: " O .e of
Special Bargains Solid Silver Thimbles.— I roy children t- ok aiok with worms

About 76 Solid Silver Thimbles—regular prices 25c, 36c, anj after trytn , everything with 
40c and 50c—elegant goods in every respect. As a special jnu» getting relief we procured Dr. 
Christmas attraction we offer you choice of any thimble in Low’s Worm Syrup which acted

He tells of his experience ie the follow.
| ing words: “For four months I was troubled 
with a lame back and all this time was un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plaster, and liniments of all kinds but with I on tj,e bsSÎS of S'. ElmUnd’a Col- 
no effect. At last I was induced to try I, , , . , , .
Doan's Kidney Pills, and by the time I had I already formed, a home C«>1 
used two-thirds of a box my back was a« |e<,e for Catbolio eaclesiastioal alu. 
well and as strong as ever and has kept f , „ , . . , , ,
so ever since." dents. Before long he hoped far-

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, ther to place before the Roman 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine, Catholics ot London a d finite sob- 
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling of tme for dealing wilh the secondary

Pills will cure. - The Archbishop concluded with
Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, al reference to the abase of strong

I drink and urged the laity to take

in the laying, at least for the pre
sent, of woik block flooring.

The general view of the inter 
walls is still one bare rough brick. 
Their complete otvering with mar
bles and mosaics must be a matter 
of great cost and many years.

dealers, cr
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO. | 

TORONTO. ONT.

MlSOSlaX. AIT EQT73.

“ Pardon me, sir; but isn’t therein 
artist in this building ?’*

“ Wei1, that is a matter of opinion.

the lot at only 20 cents,

Other Gift Goods of Solid Silver.—CoEeej 
Spoons and Tea Spoons, in cases, Salt Cellars. Sugar Tongs, 
Buiter Knives, Sugar Spoons, Napkin Rings, and a long list 
of other good gifts in silver. Enquiry free.

Nice Lockets, Studs and Links, tuitable for engraving, 
which we do Iree.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

promptly and effectoally.”

E are.—I don’t believe that «tory 
about *• Pusi in boots ” How could 
a cat have «even-league boots ?

Ribbie. — Maybe a giant threw ’em 
it him one night.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria.

Suggestions foi* 
Xmas Gifts.

All kinds of C ug is and C 1 Is, 
Bronchitis, Whorping Ough, P.ias 
in theOies', Wheeling, Hoiraeneii, 
Sore Throat and A » hm i, yiill to 
the Lung-besling properties of Dr. 
Wood’, Norway P.t e Syrny. Pi ici 
25c.

ROBERT PALMER & 00. Many people spend a good deal of their time 
worrying about what they will give their friends for 
Xmas, as they seem to have almost everything they 
need.

She had galled to see him on a 
matter of business.

“ He is engaged,” said the office boy. 
“ What of it ?” she/ retorted. “I 

I don’t want to marry him.”

efi CMMovi Sti aM Dior Factory,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Framesj Did. it EVÔT OCCtir "bO y OH 

Interior and Exterior finish etc etc..

GO.,

Our Specialties
1 I. Gothic window*, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing|

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RALIRER &
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

HELD HIGH
ltt the Estimation of Practical Painters.

Every gallon of the

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT

That a nice piece of Furniture would be just the 
thing ? Perhaps your friend would like to have a 
comfortable Rocker she could call her own ; or if 
your friend be a gentleman, a luxurious Morris 
Chair in which he could enjoy a comfortable read or 
smoke. We have these, and hundreds, of other 
things just as useful that would add greatly to their 
contort, and be constant reminders of your thought
fulness.

JOHN NEWSON.

For infernal and external 
me Higyard’s Yellow Oil 
cannot be excelled as a pain 
relievingjand soothing lem- 
edy for allfpain,

Mistress—Did you bring any refer, 
ences with you ?

Cook—No’m I thought I’d get the 
place first.

Liver Troubles biliousness 
sallow ccmplection, yellow 
eyes, jaundice, etc, yield to 
the curative powers of Lax i- 
Livgr Pillf». They aye sure 
to cure.

He—I have saved up enough for us 
-o live at the rate of $io ooo a year. 

Shi —For how Ion g ?
Hi-Oh, one year.

J

Provisions
■'fir

Large STOCK, Great Variety

MESSRS G. C. RICHARDS & CO 
Geote,—I have used your MIN 

ARD’SL NLMSNT in my family 
iad iu m/ stables for years and 
'■onsidjr it :ho beat medicine ob'.ain 
ibla.

Y jura Truly,
A FRED ROC HAY, 

Proprietor Rjx'on Pond H -tel 
an J Li very Slablee.

R xton Fund, J ily 4, M.

op more than ever the cause of 
temperance.

Toe new Cathedral of West
minster is as yet far from completed. 
Toe outer part is practically fin
ished, but there remains the work 
of interior decoration, the stallation 
of a vast mats of woodwork, the 
placing of oos ly marbles, the in- 
Dying of splendid mosaics and the 
painting of the high vaulted ceil
ing, which can be done only by 
master hands. The style of archi
tecture is Byzantine. The extreme 
length is 360 feet ; width, 156 feet; 
height of nave, 117 feet. These 
figures are external meaeurmeot. 
Tne internal ate : Length from 
the main entrance to the sanctuary, 
232 feet ; depth of sanctuary, 62 
feet, and of the raised choir beyond 
it, 48 feet, makitg the total internal 
length 342 feet ; wid h of nave, 60 
feel ; width across the nave 
aisles, 98 feet, and across the nav 
and aisles and side ohapyls, 143 
feet ; height of the ra jin arebè 
of the nave, 90 feet ; in.I of it- 
three domes, 112 fee'. Tue wbol 
building covers an area of about 
54,000 square feat.

Next to the grand and loft) 
campanile, 309 feet high, the.moe 
impeding external feature is a clus
ter of four great derges over tb<
• ave and the sanctuary.

Tne total expenditure on th 
entire ed fice np to the end o 
Ootober was juit over a millioi 
dollars. Tnat figure is txdusiv 
•f the work on the aide chapel 
which are the giftg of private 
donors.

The high altar is of sc-lie stone 
weighing 12 ion»., Cornish granite, 
unpolsihed, hot fine axed. li 
stands 12 feet long and 4 
wide, without any gradua. Toi 
six great oandleet oki, with a cent 
ral crucifix of impressive sis-*, ar 
alone upon the al a-, as in S 
Peter’s at R ?me.

The great crucifix is 30 fee 
high, of Byzantine forir, and hang 
from the triumphal arch wbici 
divedes the sanctuary from tb 
nave. It waa made in Belgium 
and di?i 1 lya a painted figure 
Chy at, wan tie emblems of th- 
four evangelists at the extremities 

On the reverse aid , toward lb 
altar, is painted a figure q( th 
le tter Dolorosa. It is a m j-isti: 
cross and dominates the whole Oath 
edral from the moment one enters.

Tne arch episcopal throne is ar 
eiiot faosim 11 of the papal th o

Items of Catholic Interest In 
the Magazines.

Says the Catbolio Universe :
“ The Catbolio home wiibout tb< 
Catholic spirit ie as dead as the body 
without tbo soul. Are there ent
ai irks of a Catholic home ? M mr. 
Family prayer is a mark par excel 
lenoe. .Catholic books which were 
read ao4Hhth<-lio newspapers and 
ma/ezines which are perused will 
nurture the Catholic spirit. Then 
the walls ahoull be ombedished by 
works of art in Catbolio paintings. 
Season all with Catholic talk—with 
talk that is oheerlul and charitable."

______ - ■ 6.

Alluding to the br- zen statement 
repeated periodically in certain 
quarters that, shortly before his 
death, Robert Lonis Stevenson rr 
pented of having written hie famous 
•*Open Litter to the Rev. Dr. 
Hyde,” in which ho di.fends the 
memory ot Father Damien from a 
oa'umnioas attack, the Ave Maria 
declares itself in a position to hi and 
this assertion as absolutely false ; 
and it quotes from a recent letter of 
M s. Stevenson’s an emphatic etatf - 
ment to this effect. “ His admiration 
for the work and character if tha1 
saint, and that martyr—as be in
variably called-Father Damien—’ 
writes Mrs. Stevenson, remained un 
oûanged ; and any mention of the. 
cowardly attack on the dead man’s 
memory brought a flash of anger to 
hie face and a fire to his eye that 
were unmistakable.”

Mr. V. W. Mayers, King 8t. E., Berlin, 
Ont., lays: •*I suffered for five year, 
wish palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, bet 
one bos of Mffl*arn*»Henrt and Mena. 
Pills completely renseved all these dis
tressing sympfoms. I Navi not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep Well and 
feel strong and vigorous."

Milburn'e Heart and Nerve Pills ears 
all diseases arising from weak heart, worn 
out nerve tissues, ot watery blood.

STRONG ARP VIGOROUS-
Every Organ of the Body Toned 

op end Invigorated by

LUSOSIalaAlTBOTTS

Alice.—Uncle Qsbe, what won' l 
you do if you got a million dollars ?

Uncle Gabe.—Well, doan rightly 
know, liT missy, but ef I bad a 
m.llyun dollars 1 believe I’d get my 
old shoes half soled.

After a night with “ the boy. ' 
there is no better remedy to oleai 
the head and settle tie stemaub 
than Milborn’s Sterling Headt-oho 
Powders. Price 10c. and 25. at a'i 
dealers.

"He said some ooe told him 
yesterday that be was the handsomest 
man in hia family.”

“ That’s s bad habit he’a himself.”

anarchistic antics of some labor 
anions daring the past few months 
have made the foes of the working 
classes rejoioe, while the friends ot 
organized labor are forced to hnrg 
their Leads in sham»," says the 
C -iholio Telegraph. “ The deee-
cratibo of funerals at Chicago seems 
to be the meat repuUive feature ol 
the war wjr'oh has been earned on 
between employers- and employers 
in various parts of the country. 
Such act.o-i cannot but prejudice the 
piblic mind tgiinst labor onioiiS. 
T’.ore ie but one hope lor the organ
ize! worlingmvr, and that is io ab

Doctor the Horses.

Mrs. Tbos. Thompson, Roland, 
Man., writes : “ My husband would 
not be without Hagyard’s Yellow 
O I in the bouse, as he uses it » 
good deal for doetoring up the 
horses and considers it 8[ lend id.” 
Pi ice 25 :.

Tourist (to boy fishing).—How 
many fish have you caught,my man?

Buy —Oh, I couldn’t count ’em.
Tourist. — Why, you haven’t 

caught any, you little vagabond.
hoy —.That’s why I cxnV rttitT" 

cm.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

“Does your daughter play Mozart ?” 
stain from lawlessness them:elves, I inquired the young man with gold 
an 1 to décourage the foiling and ghj-ses.
criminal clisses from masqueiading -- [ think she i does, ” answered 
as the friends of striking em- Mrs. Comrox, affably. " But I 
ployees.” | think she prefers whist.”

The death of M ». M.rgaret F. I Minard’s Liniment cures 
Sullivan of G-Roage, one of the Distemper 
brightust women in America jour- __L
nal s n, and a wi man of sterling “ Both cf my granparents on my 
Catholicity, is editor! lly comment- mother’s side were nonagenarians,” 
ed upon by the New WoiU, which [said Mrs. Oldcas le. 
says: ‘ It will always be a souro “Is that so?” replied her hostess, 
of listing regret to Mrs. Sollivun’c “My folks were all Baptists, but 

that she loft no original | Joshia c m:s from a Me'hodist fam— 
work in book foi m truly represen
tative of her phenomenal ability.
As an editorial writer she had n 
superior on th< American pices, but, 
al .a ! all who know editorial writing 
know «'so that it is iphtmeral, 
far as fam > to the w iter is ooncet i 
ed. The < ffcct may be lasting, and 
we feel that in M *■ S t livau’s cas: 
the effect will be lastiog ; neverihe 
less a writer of editorial: bas littl. 
chance for ft mo. Tae public i. 
content tn bo stirred without oaring 
to remember the Dime of the or» 
whasomu od public f jiuior.”

Worms cannot exist either 
in children or adults' when 
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup ia 
used. 25c, All dealers.

I in St. J ibn L it: r ftmj

-;o:-

Will cover 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, tvo coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a ful 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with. It

is the
Best and most durable House 

Paint made.
'Covers most, wears longest, looks beet, most economical, 
j always lull measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware, Walker's Corner.

Low Prices,
X

Quick Turn Over,
Big Business

A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

G-ood Pat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

McKENNA’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

AT
THE TOP
Burdpsk

Blood Bitters
holds a position unrivalled by any other 
blood medicine a» » cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHBj 

SALT 89EUM, I6MF9LÀ,
heabtbubn, sou* stomach,

DIZZINESS, DROPSY,
RHEUMATISM, BOILS,

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or any disease 
arising from a disorder^ jtefo Qfftj 
Stoma*, Liyst, Bowels er Blood. Whs* 
you require a good blood medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

is composed chiefly of white stai 
u*ry matb'e and moiain, with her 
aldio biaring». It was made i> 
Rem?.

Toere are eleven ohap.-ls in tb 
Oithedra'—the Cba; el of the Bless 
ed Saon-meat, ol Q ir Lady, of Sts.
A igustine and G egory, of thi 
H ly S ul , of St. J • eph ; tbos- 
are priva e gilt--. T e o béra, will 
the exception of that ol S*. Pile 
in the oryp', have ro' yet b-oi 
subscribe I for.

R v K)relm V'iughtn, brolho 
of the 1 ,:e C rdioal Archbishop, ha 
given years of his life to collecting 
the money for the Chapel of th 
Blessed Skcnmeof, traveling ore 
Sruth America and Spain gathering 
qyer $76,000,

The pulpit is o' mo m r" I 
such as pn phry and serpentine, 
with inlay and mou:i\ The preach 
er will stand four foot above th< 
floor, that is, oa a levil with the 
heads of a gegtad audiece», which 
for àëoustio properties is the suit 
able height. The ac mtics of tie 
Cathedral have been tested aid 
found excellent.

It v^ag hoped *aee that enough 
mopey would be gathered to get

The Cathdio Standard and Time 
writing of the -dea'h of Signoi 
Z'baidelli, twice premier of I'.al) 
i nee C••ispi's death, says that h 
died in a much more edify ing way 
than his predecessor, Ci ispi. “H 
(Z intrdclli,) was-attended by priests 
and nursing Sister.-,” says our ei 
teem d contemporary, “ and bad all 
the consolations that tbo Cburcl 
Stan give the departing soul. Z 
ardelli was a respectable minister, 
althoegh he yitlled to the King 
over the divorce bill ; possibly lb 
pressure was m ire than he oculP 
itand.”

At the great parade uf the Grand 
Army of tne R ^public, {Commissioi — 
er Allen, who fooght on the Con
fédérale f"d ■ through the war, com
mented : Tais ij a fine 1 )t of men, 
and t! ey seem gstrangoly familiar. 
I’ve R'-ei, ir.any of them before, "

Do you mean to ray, " ask-.d 
Stoat or Maser, “ that yon rccogniza 
any of those fanes nea l^ forth years 
T er iho war ?”

"Nil faces,” Said A h r,“ backs.”

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

Jason—“ Smith says that he be
lieves all women should be allowed 
to vote.

Mason—" He dois, th ? well that 
is what comes of marrying a lady yon 
can’t lick."

BRITISH <
Willing of the z ul and progress 

of the Citholics of H llan*, the 
Casket says : “ It is well worth
while recalling the attention of on 
reade.s to a fact already noted in 
these columns, namily, that thes< 
two m: l oos of sturdy dutch Catho 
lies snpp irt thirteen daily or week 
ly j inrnila and forty-five periodical 
publications devoted to the cause ol 
their religion. They seem to know 
nothing < f, or- ûaie nothing for, ibr 
yi i o k Journal and ten cent mage
s'no, which are the retire mental 
food of so many Catholics qu this 
side of the Atlantic,’’

Lix i Liver Pit*-, are a positive 
cure for Sick Headache, Blloueness, 
Constipa'ion, Dyspepsia, and sli

marb'e flowing for the wh li Citb- stomach and liver eompUiots. They
..lllin, Mrt.n IU. SfokOS •

• r* *
c onomy,

L’u many considered ms— ' neither gripe, weaken nor 
comfort, hygiene, ended Price 25o. at all ie»lor »

TROOP OIL
, UNIMENT

FOR J

Sprains, Strains, Cots, Wound* tlsW* 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Else sed-' 
Slices of Imeds, Coughs, Colds, CoeSraetsA 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, BnmcUtk, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinscy, whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swrilfngs.

A LARGE BOTTLE. Me.

-we* 4L
'


